INTRODUCTION
The Sea-viewing Wide Field-of-view Sensor (SeaWiFS) has been providing daily global imagery of the world's oceans since September 1997. SeaWiFS is an eight-band, visible and near-infrared radiometer with a spatial resolution of 1.1 km at nadir. The sensor is the primary science insmiment on Orbital Sciences Corporation's OrbView-2 satellite, which is in a 705-km polar orbit with a noon node and an inclination of 98.2 degrees. The goal of the SeaWiFS Project, based at NASA Goddard Space Flight Center, is to produce a five-year ocean color data set with a 5% absolute and 1% relative radiometric accuracy on the water-leaving radiances [ 11.
Since the oceans are relatively dark, -90% of the top-of-the-atmosphere signal observed by SeaWiFS over the oceans is due to Rayleigh scattering of sunlight and to aerosol radiance within the atmosphere. The SeaWiFS atmospheric correction algorithm must remove this atmospheric signal to yield the water-leaving radiances. The atmospheric correction estimates the aerosol radiances at 765 n m and 865 nm and aerosol radiances to the other SeaWiFS bands [21. Uncertainties in the atmospheric correction algorithm and possible variations in the instrument calibration with time require a mission-long vicarious calibration program to monitor the performance of the sensor system (instrument plus atmospheric correction algorithm) and to meet the radiometric constraints on the ocean color data set.
The CalibrationNalidation (CalNal) group of the SeaWiFS Project is using the NASA/NOAA Marine Optical BUOY (MOBY) [3] , deployed off of Lanai, Hawaii, as the primary vicarious calibration site for SeaWiFS. The CalNal group has performed the initial vicarious calibration of the SeaWiFS data by comparing water-leaving radiances measured by MOBY with water-leaving radiances from contemporaneous SeaWiFS images of overflights of the buoy site. The group has derived a set of system gains and offsets which, when applied to the SeaWiFS. These matchups are simultaneous observations of water-leaving radiance by MOBY and SeaWiFS. The SeaWiFS observations are mean water-leaving radiances computed for 3x3 pixel regions centered on the pixel containing MOBY, where (he pixels are cloudfree over the buoy and the scan angle of (he buoy location in the images is less than 45". The initial vicarious calibration data set contained 15 matchups spanning the time range of September through November, 1997. The CalNal group then adjusted the instrument gains until thle average water-leaving radiances measured by SeaWiFS agreed with the average MOBY values i n each band. The results of the vicarious calibration are shown in Table 1 . The gains for bands 1 and 6 were set higher than the matchups required in order to minimize the occurrence of negative water-leaving radiances in the images. The CalNal group incorporated these vicarious gains into the current SeaWiFS calibration In order to validate the vicarious calibration of SeaWiFS, the CalNal group has undertaken an analysis of matchup data sets between SeaWiFS and in situ measurements from a number of ship cruises. Matchups were performed for both water-leaving radiances and for chlorophyll. An extensive quality control process has been applied to the ship data for this analysis.
The results for the Band 1 matchups (412 nm) are plotted in Figure 2 . The figure shows 12 matchups from five cruises, including AMT5 and MOCEA. The locations where the in situ measurements were obtained are given in Table 3 . This analysis shows that the SeaWiFS vicarious calibration is accurate to within a few percent and that the atmospheric correction algorithm is working well. As a further check on the validity of the vicarious calibration, the C a n a l group compared global clear water radiance from the SeaWiFS with normalized water-leaving radiances measured by MOBY. Clear water radiances are normalized water-leaving radiances [SI for water with a minimum depth of 1 km and with a maximum chlorophyll concentration of 0.15 mg mm3. The CalNal group computed mean clear water radiances in bands 1-5 for the 1997 global composite image (containing data for September-December 1997). The CalNal group also computed mean normalized water-leaving radiances for MOBY over 34 days from Jul 20 -A L I~ 30 1997, the time period over which valid surface irradiance measurements from the initial MOBY deployment allowed normalized water-leaving radiances to be computed. The comparison of the two sets of mean radiances is shown in Table 4 . The SeaWiFS clear-water radiances agree with the MOBY radiances to within a few percent. In order to check the stability of the vicarious calibration, the CalNal group generated a time series of the mean clearwater radiances for each of the 24 global %day composite images produced by the Project. The time series of these means are plotted in Figure 3 , along with representative error bars for each band. The figure shows that vicarious calibration for each band is stable over the first 190 days of the mission.
SUMMARY
The SeaWiFS Project has performed a vicarious calibration of SeaWiFS using in situ data from the Marine Optical Buoy off of Lanai, Hawaii. This vicarious calibration has been validated by comparing SeaWiFS data with in silu data from various ship cruises. The calibration has also been validated through a global clear-water analysis. Since the validation data come from regions of the ocean other than the MOBY site, the agreement between the SeaWiFS data and the validation data show that the vicarious calibration of SeaWiFS is a global calibration. 
